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School i)tt*i!i QiWnis&oiifc the Diocese will enjoy ifhalf-

f 5 ^ e l ? t e a e W t i ^ ic-^orrect.exam paper*. 

Thta th | a-eport etiflil 

On* weary parent baa said he is as exlmiisted as th« 

MAYBE I T WOUUJ be * good idea for tte Pop* or tin 
bi«hoDs t o initiate *n annus exam for adult Catholics to-see 
I t h e y ' S w ' - v i m it comes to Christian attitude* auid out-

to** ' wi i 
knows that at Catttolie is 

it cowtnuiifam, against &voree and 
control, f ' 
| mfcetettirif to quiz a Catholic; 

iGhmchtli against these evi s 

>fMd out jwhat Catholics ar« her ." 

Erei 
a«aJnat 
ajsjastf 

It woi) 
knows *i 

And *W 
Jd fM me»t interesting to qui; a cross sec 

Rtd Aim 
Our Suicide 

Boil down all of Khrush
chev^ talk, all his toasts, and 
all his genial gestures, and yon 

jure left with 
o n e c e n-
tral fact. 
What Niklta 

wants is a 
deal in which 
_ w i t h o u t 
saying in <io 

toy words-
sve would 
n s e n t 
permanent 
s 1 a vje-
peoolef» 
else, is the 

Irelg 
fco learn if he m«* of the captive 

•very specific 
And ft W50»">» ~ » . , ._T. . _ 

tion of Cafholia to get their thinkhiff on son* 
qaestionsJ I j / 

Mayije a lew examples would help. I 
How matey Catholics (intlading yourself) 4o you 

think kpow the Qrorchjs stand on: / 

1. iabosl mass* ejpent relationships, f 
2. Intetrstioa . . > in your nftehborhJKHL 
$. lioa£af projeefse to help the poor. 
4. rtf «pe«s coming to America. 
5, C5 j* i a t* BBprdt^al^td seuatriji 

Answer to probUros such as these aVe not ejjays yss 
or no. blade o r whit l But we must aprily our dmst ian 
principles to these *itf«taons to find the fright answer and 
not merely rely oa impetuous feelinjrs of a go-along-with-
the-crowdlsotation. J 

In* Church tbxougrA its Popes atnd bishops haa given 
us the basic principle* so we can know thera and put them 
Into practice. Do yda know these principles? 

Do you tW>^ anWd P « * * test like this one? 
No, don't get rjaad. 3ml thought w:fd ask. 
It i s nice that only the youngsters have to take exams 

after all, isn't it? 

"What is 'college-bred* Pop?" 

"College bread is a four-year loaf made frcan the 
iJavour of youth, and t h i old man's dough." 

* * * 

ma 

e © 
to 
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Around The World 
Most in demand in French prison libraries are travel 

books, says a recent news item. 

No doubt about it, travel ia a top topic and a big buai-
»*§* these days as Jet planes and luxury liners put Paris or 
Bermuda in reach of a well stretched wallet. * 

Travelogues and 'round-the-world movies continue to 
draw packed houses. 

Tomorrow (January* 25) marks the end of the annual 
Chair of Unity Octave. The eight day prayer crusade is 
a dramatic reminder that our Saviour, loag befere the 
age of sputniks, had a world widi tisaon of eeie faitis unit
ing all mankind. 

The prayer octave with i ts daily intensions pointing 
out the sprawling harvests yet'to be garnered into the one 
true fold leaves one with the impression that Christ's dream 
is far from fulfilled -. , 

THIS VEKY edition of your Courier Journal, however, 
is a stirring cinerama of Christianity as it lives and thrives 
around the world. The key lines of each article read like a 
geography index — Hoag Kong, Havana, Rome, Berlin, 
Toronto, Milwaukee—why not count for yourself how many 
there are. 

There is also a "world" of variety in these items as the 
ancient Christian faith makes i ts impact on eurrent trends 
in politics, education, medical practices, art, family hie, 
recreation. . 

Twenty centuries ago our Lord told BHs d is^ les^o 9 

"go into the whole world.* The little band of eleven intrepid 
apostles launched the Church on its globe girdling course 
probably little dreaming i t would some day count four hun
dred million members. 

THE TASK YET to be accomplished admittedly is a 
big one, but itt the perspective of history and present facts, 
a "tremendous task is already done. There is both consola
tion and a challenge in this. It is now «ur turn to deepen 
our appreciation, to broaden our horizons, to keep going 
to the world with Christ's message of t p t h and mercy. 

Such is the dream i n every human heart, to look be-
yond its confining chains, just as the French prisoners find" 
momentary release in books of travel. 

Ultimately it i s our Christian faith alone which can. 
completely free us from our chains of fear and selfishness*. 
0ar JLord Himself has affirmed it is His truth which "shall 
nutkeyott free." 

Th« t, and nothing 
mg of what Khrusnchev 

"peaceful c >existenle." 
' other meaning 5* ffos-
Khrushchev / need only 

f 
HJ does not say/so. He care

fully refrains from saying so. 
He /offer* freedoi^, self-deter-

Mion and self-government 
to Nobody. j 

DOES SJOJT require a 
at intellect to perceive that 
"summit padt" accepting 

it Khrushchfv calls the 
tus quo would be the great-

Soviet victory in history-
/By the same token, it would 

the worst defeat for the free 
karia and for humanity's hopes 

M achieving a decent world 
prder. / 
' Thi captives people* are 
coananumism'a treat weakness. 
Tlwy are th«s rokwno on which 
pits til* Kremlin. They arc the 
reality of whljch Khrushchev is 
moat sfrsUd, / 

A lot of people in the West 
a«em to have lorgotten the 
moat spectacular and meaning, 
ful events of our time. Khrush
chev has not forgotten them 
because he has to live with 
them. 

THE KBatSfON remembers 
the f 1 1 g h t of millions of 
Koreans from the north to the 
south — a flight triggered by 
communism's seizure of power 
in the north. 

Ttm Kremlin recalls that 
nearly a million Vietnamese 
similarly left homes and fields 
and everything they owned to 
move, at risk of life, from the 
Eed sector to the fret area. 

The Kremlin knows that 
there ha* been an endless flow 
of refugee! out of China ever 
since the communists got into 
power there. 

Vivid in Khrushchev's mind 
arc the uprising In East Ger
many, the explosion in Hun
gary, and the departure of Po
land from Soviet domination. 

Khrushchev knows better 
titan any one in the West that 
his empire of despotism is built 
en the aftifting sands of rest-

. less populations, who sullenly 
baa* ids rule. 

T h e r e f o r e . Khrushchev 
makes proposal after proposal, 
varying in detail, but all aimed 
at one objective — persuading 
the free world to abandon the 
captive world. " 

Lincoln laid that America 
eoula not exist half slave and 
half free. Khrushchev wants 
•a now to consent to a whole 
world hsJJt slave and half free. 

jkt^would then proceed, in 
the new strength we would 
have handed to him, to pursue 
his purpose, which is to make 
a world which would be all 
slave. 

Holds Long 
Bigotry Record 

. N By UlCHARO IPD 

Our Lorp converted Peter from his am by u w i jguwe* ©$«* smntrs nttd to hear 
3 » s t e l l r ^ r e a t H o f heljj This article efcplaiiia why Catholic* beUm there is audi a 

11 place of everlasting? torment. 

Why I Preach On Hell 
/ | y REV. MICHAIL H. WkTHE, CSS. t . 

Wide publicity was glvn rectitrjiy iothm 

. • « • • f direr, N. V; CofhoileNewj, T-.-'.'" i ;. ' . 

-* "Protectants and Other Americans United for Separa
tion of Church and State have announced the election, of s 
new president in the person of the Rev; Dr. Louie D. N e k 
ton, paator of the Druid Hills-Baptist Church, Atlanta. 

Here indeed is a case of a»m-an fitting the-job. j 
TOAtT* If the tw>ft'widely./ tag the statement'quoted--in 

^ b l l d s e d W t t ^ t h ^ o ' o r g a W - ; tkis paper. 
satlon to th* United'States,- pt?«. 
current counterpart o i thje, 
Kaow-NothlJigs, the AJP-Vf* 
aad the Ka Klux Klan. 

MISSIONS preach rf by Ee-
demptorists are sometimes re
ferred to as '•hell-fire Missions." 

The phrase carries v-ith. it 
the insinuation thai? such mis
sions, or any mission sermons 
that dwell on the/reality and 
horror of hell, arfi antiquated 
and unpopular. 

* I 
People, It is said, no ldnger 

want to be disturbed by ser
mons on hell. / 

For the sake ot those whose 
minds are still open to reason
ing and comictj&i, I shjdl set 
down my reasoiis for preach
ing on the subject of he|j. 

I preach on hell, flifst, be
cause It Is one of the bteraal 
truths revealed By Jesui Christ 

There is an urgency and 
tlmelessness about these truths 
that no modern circumstances 
or mental attituTtar-can ever 
destroy. 

The eternal truths revealed 
by Christ may be listed as the 
following: 

riTthat every human being 
has the supreme obligation, of 
working out the salvation of 
his. own soul; 

2) that the only real obstacle 
to the saving of one's soul Is 
mortal sin. which is therefore 
the greatest mi l In the world; 

3) that death Is the inevit
able end*of one's opportunities 
to aave his soul; 

4 ' that every human being 
win be Judged by God accord
ing to his deeds in life, both 
Immediately after death and in 
the presence. of the whole 
world on the last day; 

5) that every man must 
choose, by his manner of liv
ing: in this world, between 
everlasting heaven and ever
lasting hell. 

f^&i 
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MOST HEV. JAMES B . KEAH^TTi', »J)., rrttiimi • 

ataiN omes )H tuu it.-**** I - IHI~R.«IM.*^ a, ic. r . . 
at/iUSM OflBB!! ^.^v-v-^J^L-V 'If 0««»* *»».. ***•»* Wl l i 
SLMlKS. O m c i .„_..„„„ SSI K**Mp SMI.—rkn. 1-JUS *» MUif , 

K*t*r»* *i tt+tmi iitM ut«il«r in Ik* l » i Wtl—»1 R'»tlw*i<r. M. t ,x*" 
*X m&**i ***** id, art «f C«nr»» •* M»»k S. etitv. - -^ 

$*gSm *ow ,1JN| 1 r«Kr ni—ripti»* \n V.'t.. fl.Si " 
taattfe- II.Mi Jfenjs* C«aW«*. t*M . 

m?ri?*f«r w/ib foW fcls tonghgatlon, 
TAertj Ji no h*IW j. _____. 
Oider CeflioWc* *om*tlm*B «oy,**We> «f#cf 
fo hmar a M about hmlL I* th* Chunk 
lotting up m thw fuplef j 
Tills artid^by a 30 ytar vafaran mission 
preacher shows the Catholic Church g-fiff 
emphatically teaches,/There 1$ e hell.1 

And the Church Is definitely not 'letting 
up' on theiepit. Thi* wthh explains thm 
Church's doctrine on why we bmlove In 
the existence of hell. ,-

And Drr-Newton has beesti 
vigorously and publicly aptl-
Catholic ever since he becgnje 
editor of Thje Christian Index 
in Atlanta shortly after World-
WarTt when be was in his 20'a. 

. THE MTINDBEDS of mil
lions abandoned to permanent 
oppression would become the 
instruments of the communists 
in preparation for enslave
ment of the rest of us. 

Under all the doubieUlk, the 
Kremlin's, true aim Is crystal 
clear. Khrushchev la trying to 
dupe us. Into selling out our 
fellowmen, and In doing so, 
sealing oar own ultimate fate. 

For that reason and no oth-
er> Khrushchev presents to -us 

. alternately his smiles and his 
threats, the while he demands 
"summit talks"- between the 

. tfi%. and the USSR. 
While the "summit; talks" 

Were ..la progress, our allies 
:W0Mi:.W uneasy, and the na-
tton* *fct6aUaed by communism 
.#evU be* paralysed with fear 
stoat in* jgieat sell-out was to 
pro*re*s. 

Gl Course We are not going 
t^ s*U put. And Khrushchev is 
not gofeg to,agree to restore 
&*#<*. and human right*. $h* 
"SUahnlit talks" could end only 
in disillusion. 

itt-thi* fee not so, why does 
Khrushchev not act through 
the United Nations and the 
foreign ministers? Why will he 
hot halt his persecution of the 
Hungarian people? 

I trust we are not such im* 
becijes as to be deluded for 
one moment by this campaiga-
of international hypocrisy and 

THESE TRUTHS are all In
terconnected, and they form 
the backdrop against which 
Christ preached all His ser
mons while He lived on earth. 

Why do I preach on hell? 

I do so because Christ preach-
. "ed about it; because the revela

tion of its reality and of Its 
horror was onf» of the princi
pal doctrines H P came into the 
world to make known to me. 

And He preached on it with
in the framework of all the 
o'hpr eternal truths outlined 
*above. 

EVEBY ONE of these truths 
Christ reduced to an aphorism 
or axiom. He said: "What doth 
It profit a man to g;ain the 
whole world and suffer the loss 
of his soul?" He said: "If thou 
wduldst enter Into life, keep 
my commandments." He said: 
"Death will come as a thief In 
the night . . . Be ye alwavs 
-ready, for you - know not the. 
dav nor the hour." He said: 
"Then (at death) shall every 
!*•»« b" judged according to his 
works." 

many other statements of 
Christ, 1 cannot be a Christian 
missionary without preaching 
on bell. 

And I am sadly afraid that 
many of thoae who do not care 
to hear these things have fal
len prey to the widespread mod
ern heresy that eternal heU 
does not exist. 

There ia a strange thing 
about these doubters and de-
niera of a truth made so plain 
by Our Lord, 

You do not find them among 
those who are trying to live 
good Christian lives. 

THE DOUBTER* and de-
nlers are Invariably found 
amongst thpse who. ij Christ's 
words are true, will have to be 
condemned to hell. 

They are s amongst the plan
ners and practicers of sinful 
birth-controL 

They are among the Invalid-
ly married, who have loved a 
human being who was forbid
den to them more than they 
loved God Who made them. 

They are sunongst those who 
flout the laws of justice in 
their business dealings, or 
who go back on™lK«:^a8KS,..they> 
pronounced' in marriage by 
committing adultery. 

These axe the ones who raise 
Ht» argument: How can s good 
God condemn any soul to hellf 

What they really mean is: 
How can God condemn me to 
hellf 

They want what Christ for
bids; they don't want to hear 
about the penalty Christ an
nounced as in store for thoii 
who break His commandments. 

With even gTeater force, how
ever, did He speak ab<}tit the 
reality of hell as the plsce to 

I must preach, for example, 
that every human being must 
save his knmortal soul. Save It 
from what? He must save H 
from-helL 

I must preach about-the in^ 
evitablliry of death, combined 
with each individual's uncer
tainty about when il will take 
place, only because of the fear
ful fact that death can be a 
quick passage into everlasting 
damnation for him who lives 
contrary to the commands of 
God. 

Into e\,erlasung fire.** 

Ana I s o Mot.wxai anyone 
to naffer that wha can s e it-
versed from R ay * * • tsaplra-
ttsa of my ifwrAs, 

I cannot, I know, actually 
save lUTybodys aouL Only the 
individual with free will and 
the always abundant grace of 
God can do that. 

But I can do what Christ 
commanded every priest to do, 
when He promised in the same 
breath that preiching could be 
the beginning of salvation for 
all mankind: "Preach the Gos
pel to every creature, and he 
that beliavath shall be laved." 

I PREACH on hell, also, 
.therefore, because, after labor
ing for 34 years in preaching 
missions, 1 know by expen-
ence the truth of this promise 
of Christ, 

I know how effectively such 
sermons can root souli out of 
their self-made security. I 
know how thoroughly such ser
mons can frighten the bravado, 
out of those who hava been ac-.,. 
customed to boast of- theirain's.' 
I know how aharply they can 

-awaken those who had been 
doped by their own selfishness 
and pride. 

X know how often it hat been 
the occasion for God's grace to 
make possible a good confes
sion for those who have for 
year* been making sacrilegious 
confessions. 

I yreaeli ea kail because d o g 
aaW, a s s experience proves, 
that "ft* fear «f the Lore! la 
the fcegisudag • € wisdom." 

-*--gftSd missionary does -not •• 
condemnTtouls ta hell,* any
more than Christ ever eon' 
demned a soul to hell when He 
was laying down the conditions 
for salvation ana warning souls 
against deserving heiL - . . — 

T h e m a n w4t<Mtay»^th» mis
sionary puts-as^-sltinvhell^.is 
drawing his own - conclusions* 
He is practicallyTumrttfng that 
he refuses to give op his adul
tery or his birth-eortti 
injustice or his neglect- of" 
God. 

In 1928, this" enthusiastfe-
apostle of a "wall of idparauon 
between Church an<J State" 
conducted a vehement cam
paign in The Christian Index, 
"organ and property of the 
Baptists of Georgia,' against 
the Democratic candidate for 
president on the ground that 
this nominee. Gov. Alfred E. 
Smith, was a Cstholjc 

Al Smith's election, Dr. Newi 
ton asserted, w o u l d meaa 
Catholic domination of thei-
Governraent, "Papists," be said, 
already, under the Protestant 
Coolidge, constituted 70 per 
tent of the employees of the 
Treasury Department, 53 per
cent of the civilian and 70 per
cent of the Uniformed em
ployees of the War Depart
ment, 73 percent of those in 
the department of insular af
fairs and 60 percent of those 
in the bureau of education. 

T o well-informed . people," 
The Bulletin replied, "The^ 
Forum connotes a high grade r 

magazine, one In the eiassi 
with Current HMory, The At-: 
Iantks Monthly and similar 
publications of r e c o g n i z e d 
merit But The Index does not 
mean The Forum; there Is no 
mmgsilne of tlist name pub-

.lished ta W&shjngton. It does 
mean The Fellojrahip Jorum, 
the antl-CStholle pubUcatton 
Which tried to make Its readers 
believe thai Catholics weee re
sponsible for the death of 
President Harding in order to 
put President Coolidge in that 
White House." 

The Bulletin of the Catholic 
L a y m e n ' s Association of -
Georgia replied with statistics 
from a survey made by a 
Washington attorney. T. J. 
Donovan, of the religious af
filiations of the 1.507 names 
listed in the Congressiopal Di
rectory; officials- of the de
partments named said they 
had no information on the re
ligious affiliations of their e m 
ployees. 

Of the 1507 thus listed, 
there were 67 Catholics, with 
10 doubtful, or not more than 
five percent. There were three 
— and possibly five — among 
the 43. listed in the State De
partment; four — and another 
two doubtful — In the War 
Department; three of 34 in the 
Department of Justice; four 
and possibly two more of the 

..JL0&*«> the N«vy Department,-
and so on. 

•THE, CONGBESesroNAL Di
rectory does hot, of course, list-
the names of all employees, 
only the executives," TheBuu>—ju^'and hIs"rec'ord 
•tin said editorially, "but with fluct Rnd ms r e r o r a 

only five percent of the execu
tives Catholics, it requires an 
impossible strain on the imag
ination to believe that tiie fig
ures which The Christian In-
de* quotes from an anonymous 
source have any basis.in fact." 
It asked- Dr? Newton for the 
source of hi* Information. • 

• In an editorial, he-gave The 
.Forum,?Washington, D. C.. as 
the original magazine publish-

DB. NEWTON did not ack-
nowle'dgc to h'- readers that 
he. had quoted from an anti-
Catholic publication, an organ, 
of the Ku Klux Klan, this at
tack on Catholics and the 
Cajholic Church while leading 
them to believ* he was quoting 
from a reputable and scholar
ly national magazine. ' 

The Pulitzer-prize winning 
Columbus, Ua.. -Enquirer-Sun 
did a particularly effective job 
of recording the story. 

Dr, Newton later published 
in alleged quotation from Lin
coln In which he is supposed to 
have said that he'sqw "a dark 
cloud coming from Rome. It Is 
filled with tears and blood,** 
bringing . de-isolation' to the 
country. "After it is over .there 

. will toe long days of peace and 
prosperity, for popery, with Ks 
Jesuits nrol merciless inquisi
tion.' will has.e, forever been 
swept'from our country." 

Lincoln's son, Robert .T. Lin
coln, and Miss Ida Bell Tar-
beU, one of the day's .greatest 
authorities on Lincoln, denied 
that he had ever written this 

' o r anything efee_djsparaglng to 
the Catholic Church. 

Dr._Newtoa Ignored" the cor-
-~TecGon7 

But in both instances it was 
widely circulated among non-
Catholics In Georgia. Many 
Baptists expressed themselves-
as being embarrassed by Dr.. 
Newton's conduct. But his con-

?e-4,hat 
time certainly qualify him to 
be the president of Protestants 
and Other Americans United 
for Separation of Church and 
State. 

All Dr. Newton's efforts, by 
the way, against the 1928 Demo
cratic nominee, who was a-
Cathollc, were in vain as far 
as Georgia was concerned. Gov
ernor Smith carried the state. 

Strange Bui True 

No missionary puts him in 
henV Merely by quot&gGhrisfs 
own words as to. feew .he-must 

Death need have no terror __jayA^his-souirH«n:uta himself 
which those who die in mortal ̂  Men^S^itetfiaDy^the death 
sin shall be condemned. — 

In describing the sgene oTthe 
. last judgment. He foretold how 

sinners will be condemned for
ever. He will say to them, 
aftesr all the world has been 
shown the evil of their lives: 
"Depart from me. accursed 

''enes, int~ tile everlasting fire 
which was prepared for the 

••^devft attd his angels." 
~ He also said: "If thy right 

eye be an occasion of sin to 
thee, pluck It out. . . . It is 
better to enter the klndoni of 
God having one eye, than hav
ing two vyes to be east into 
heii-fire." r 

Be said: "fear not them that 
cart kill your hody; fear them 
thfct can safld^feot' body and 
soul into heU.'f 

Is the face M these snd 

for those" who liye_4n--Glsi's 
• friendship* 
-e^rragood man or woman is 

something pleasant to consid-
jar. I t - i s the door that, opens 
into realms of eternal joy. It 
is the crowning victory of life 
on earth. 

But it cam also be the quick, 
sudden step of a gntif^-'seui 
Into hell. —•-

I must preach, about judg
ment , especially the last ijidg-
ment at the end of the World, 
because Christ described the 
whole scene in detail. But. I 
would-not-be>-trfie-4o Christ if 

there byjssfusing obwaiehc*;to~ 
, the Son Qf God, 

I preach on hell, finally, be-
realise -it is this subject that 
.can lessen the Widespread corr 
ruptkm of morals In society to*~ 
day, and .remove the public 
and private sufferings snd 
evil* that follow in the train of 
such corruption-. 

^ - i i n n l y helieve. that the 
grea^soctil'diseases and cofr 
Hidts-and problems whiChedU' 
eatori, sexologists, welfare 
w0riejs--and philosophers so 

. bltterijriDeWail can be cured and 
resolved only whirl the 4h« 

weeimarvitd 

• - or Norm* 
Jorihe custom, 
df baptising local 
ekttdrtn inatt* 

WOMEN OF 
GENOA. 

cc»mMMurro A 
MILITAHT CftUSAOE TO THE 
HOLY LAND IN ISOO.AND 
WSTMT tO TAP. AS TO HAVE 
A«fc*OR M W t tO »W 

GERMANY o1s) 
( 9 I 5 - - 9 

THE ABBUmtOF 
GANDZRSHM WD 
QUEDUNBBRq NAD 
u/e/tmriDM/w 
THEIR OWN COtNtQC 

SSARim WE/A 
~~* LMENE&. 

1 dwelt only_ on flxe^wordsvJir^-^lyl'duals wher makeup society 
promised. -to address to the 
good: "Come, ye blessed of my 
Father . . . Enter hito the# 
kingdom," .. " '}- ' 

I inuat. also preach about the 
counterpart of that,invitation: 
«iD«i>art from me> ye aceuraad/ 

set themselves on the road t* 
heaven" and build their lives 
around a_jgis*iu4e« -̂0f-h*H. 

This article is available in-
patophlet form for' 5 cents 
from..the' Kedemptorist Fath
ers, - Wguori, Missouri. 

mt hyMb Mere 

.-350 a&Hyi in, ~ 
iXittitnci. 
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